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Mia Dies WittoiUutulBsBtl Felftf Trying to BreaK bp Blial Tigers.
TH CAR0L1HA YATCHUAH HaalirgSnkes w.th Wood, r
. .

x - 1 TJ. 0. Lingle, of Faith,', was ia

SHORT LOOAL ITEMS townyesterday and told u hiiex- -

' Iporiflnna' flftnrdav with a , lot of

The old --building, corner of He- -. . , . mrtri4,rtP thk

French .Markiotfe6:'" V

Has Never Been Successfully Imitated
It Cannot Be

Charlotte passed an ordisnce re-

quiring the clubs of that? city to
put up a bond of 8 5J000 i guaran-
teeing that they ucr any- - of .their
employees would Lot violate the
law,, or should they do so the
b lard --would be forfeithed,and
their . charter surrendered, or
something to - that effect.
This proved ' of considerable

gan's Alley and Lee Streefe.'kaown
as the Rowan Home, reoently bad-l- y

burned, has been torn down.

T. A.. P. Roseman, of Ratal No.
8. Salisbury, has juefc returned

-- J T.1 --Kjogi aged -- 35 years . of
Richmond was found dead in his
room ui a Spencer, lodging ; house
shortly after midnight Sunday
taorniug.' His dead "body lay
across that of S. M. Jones, a
room-mate- " who was awakened
f rom- - hia slumberaby the weight
of. the' body. Heart failure was
assigned at the' cause of death
and no inqueBt was held.

The bqdyas turned over, to Un-
dertaker G-W- ; Wright, -- prepared
for burial arid, shipped W Rich-
mond. King had 'been iu Spen-cer-on- ly

a month and was employ-
ed by the Southern Railway. It
is said that he has a wife and sev-

eral children in Richmond.

advantage to the city in itsfrom a trip to Franklinfeon, where
efforts to. enforce the law;
There being so much violation of

he set up a hydraulic ram tcr a
company which he represents. He

Quickly by automatic machinery-,th- is freshly
roastedtfreshly ground, freshly chilled, delicious
coffee is placed in tin cans, and' hermeiically
sealed. .

'
. ... .; . ..

Axnncta to as tor Mooresville on ft--

lOFFEE roasted the ordinary vay is only' partially roasted, accordin g to --French
ideals. The French Market Coffee way

is the scientific way, producing a perfect roast,
v Slowly carefully the roasting goes on until
exactly the right moment arrives.

1.
the law hiire and so much com
plaint as a result, Alderman M.
O: Quinn. at the meeting of the So it comes to your table is oerfect

house and put it on the wagon

and hauted it a distanoe of about
two nilesv A, boy" told him he
saw a snake crawling in thewood
on which he rode and upon un-

loading it he came -- across a large
copperhead and killed it. Liter
in the afternoon he was cutting
up the wood and came across a hoi
lowNstnk. which caused him to re-

member the snake and thinking
possibly there were more, wasTlit-tl- a

careful in handl1r4g.it. When
he split this stick open there he
found a nest containing six more
good' sized young copperheads.
H proceeded to kill ail of them,
but had a lively job of it,

asSalisbury Board of Aldermen when it left the roasters untouched by.humari :Tuesday a week offered a similar
ordiance for Balisbury, but it did Famous for Oyer

. --The slow roast reduces about 10 per cent hands
more weight than the ordinary roast.

All excess of oil vanishes. Yet the delicate "

flavor and aroma is there, intensified and en- -

not even get a , sec )ud. it , was 1broueht un again la?t night and a Hundrec
nanced.Mr. Quitn insisted that it be read

and that after the usual thirty
days it be taken up for consider-
ation. The ordiance' ib as fol-
lows :

1 That every organization, char-tere- d

or otherwise, of men organ

Chilled, Ground and
Hermetically Sealed

from - the roasters thecrjffee isDIRECT in a cold-ai- f --blast machine. This
chilling closes the pores, of the beany thus

preventing a single breath, ov the entrancing.:
aroma to escape in the vapors..: r- -

r ' o
similar error this week.

A. YV Hairy, of the Balk Harry
Co., has returned from the North
where he has been about ten days
buyiDg a big stools of' fall aud
winter goods for his urm.

The Rogers Clothing Company
has juas closed a voting contass
in wnich the prize was a spleadid
automobile. Therwere quit? a
number of oontetan"ts in tUe race
and a large number of of votes
oast. The sriuiur wits the popu- -.

lar railr.ad offiaial, Capt. R L.
Avery, he having received 701,-9- 04

voteB.

George W. Phifer of Charlott ,
about two years ago bought a 250
acre farm in R iwau He was
here a few days ago and purchased
another traot of 133 acres. This
means Mr. Phifer has a better
opinion of Rowan land than he
doe of Mecklenburg dirt.

Worth W Murphy, sou of Cjpt.

Sails Against Southern Settled. i

Last October Arthur Owan, gen- -

Rey. R. E. Steele Dead. '

A special oAr the Charlotte Ob-
server fiom Lumbertcn has the
following concerning' the death of
Rev . R. E. Steelo, ; well known
here. - - vY - .

Lumberton, Sept lO-.Thi-
s en-

tire community - Teatly griev-
ed thig afterooo:. u it was an-

nounced "thati;R- - i.';E. Steele,
pastor of the Prea nan church,
had died at 2:85 "as the?-resul- t of
taking pcisou. Mr.XSteele had
been sick for several? days, and
some of his intimate friends re-

call that for several months -- at
timea he did not appear right,
but it was not regarded seriously
at the time. ,' -

He is said to have preached an
unusually strong sermonlast Suu-
day week. ' vS:iiy-- .

I erally catled Bill, took a freight
train going west. He was in com
paiiy with some bad characters,

when French Market Coffee could be ,EVEN only in the old French Market at New
Orleans, over a hundred years ago, it was""-celebrate- d

all over the South.
Andrew Jackson, Henry Clay and other fa-

mous fnen of - olden: times visited the French
Market to enjoy the rarely delicious, beverage.

But now you all my serve it daily on your
own table. -

For the rare old French blend has been per-
petuated by the French Market Mills, and the
hermetically-seale- d process places genuine
French Market -- Coffee within the reach of all.

For Sale at Your Grocer's
Try it once and you'll agree "There is only

one real old French Market "flavor."
The coffee with ' 'a history. -

:.
-

FRENCH MARKET MILLS
(New Orleans Coffee Co., Ltd., proprietors)

for the waDt of a ticket the
put him cft--at Cleve

ized as a social club whose mem-ber- g

are allowed to keep intoxi-
cating liqnors in said club for
their individual comsumption
Bhall file with the city clerk of
the city of Salisbury, a bond jn
the sum of two thousand dollars
($2,000 00.) conditional ihai if
any member or employe of theclnb
violates any state ci city law
in reference to the sale of intoxi-
cating Mqours in said club, then
said bond shall bn in full force
and effect and biudingf other-wis- e

to be null and void, the said
bqr;d to have three sureties who
cau justify said bond to be ap-
proved by said clerk."

land and the next morning he
w is found . beside the" railroad
track with his skull crashed. It
was thought that he met with foul

Tom Murphy, now engaged in bus play, but hevwas lying near the

NEW ORLEANS

Mr, Steele came here from spen-
cer ayear or two ago to assume
the --pastorate of trie Lumberton
church and duiiug his stay here
made many friends. H4 waB for
a uumfefer cf years chap'ain in the
navy. He is survived, by his
widow, four daughters and one
son.

The funeral will be conducted
from the Presbyterian church to-
morrow .at-11 o'clock by his inti-
mate friend. Rev. Byron Clark of
Salisbury, and the intorment will
be made iu Meadow brook-

tracks of the Southern Railway
a id that was sufficient to bring a
suit against the compauy. The
caie was heard before the Rowan
Superior Court last week and a

ci m promise was effected . -

Robert .Yount, colored, wLo
with three others were killed, near

mwood, sometime ago by a
freight running into a loaded
h tnd car, was also the cause for a
suit for damages. A compromise
wis effected and the-Southe- rn

p lid $600 for YouutU death. The
other cases ar3 pending.

The marriasre of Miss Ola Cars-cadd- on

and William N. Graham,
who live near Majolica, took
place Sunday at the homo of the

The flen Who .Succeed

as beads of large enterprises are
mon of-gre- energy. Success to-

day, d mauds health. To ail is
to fail. . It's utter folly for a man
to endnr a weak, run down, half
alive coudition-whe- n Electric Bit-
ters will put him right on his fet
in short order. "Four bottles
did me more real sjcod than any
other medicine I ever took,"
writes Chas. B. Allen, Sylvania,

bride, Rev. W. L L flin.'of theJ

The Spencer public sohool open-
ed Mbudiv with a large number
of pupils ci: hand, in fact it- - will
He with (1 fllculty that all will be
iccomui duted. " Prof, M. L
Bar-ties-, recently elected, iafin
charge. i

M. G. McCurdy is in Lynch-
burg, Va where he will purchase
a vplendid stock of shoes for the
fall trade. - - " . '

Jesse Nail, the faithful mail
arr er on loute No. 2, is kept at

home 'by sickmss. His daughter,
Miss Maigaret, ia aho-quit- e ill
with typhoid fever. :r -

The big ice( plant of the C&taw
ba Ice and Fuel Co., at East
Spencer, began operations Mon-day- .

It has a capacity of 75 tens
per day. .

Episcopal church, officiatiDg.

Senator Lee S. Overman will go

iness in Salt Sake City, Utah, was
operated on Suuday lor appendi-
citis and is gettug aioug very wel'.

The stewards of the First- - Meth-
odise church have ddoidtsd to iu-vit- e

Bishop Denuy. to preach here
on the Suuday previous to the
coaveniug of Conference.

E. H. Miller, the register of
deeds who is being treated at the
Whitehead-Stoke- s Sanatorium for
his burns, was able to make a short
visit to his home Suaday.

The oaBe oi 3. M. Morgan
against J T. Lisnard of L?xmg
ton, for damages was n A-3uit- ed in
the Superior court here last week
Mr. Mrrgau fell off an excursion
train conducted, by Mr. Leonard
at Greensboro some timi ago aud
was injared. The defendant claimi
that he atte mpted to get off and
that the train was not scheduled
to Btcp there.

The Philadelphia Painless Dar
tists, have a change of advertise-
ment in this paper to which atten-
tion is cilled.

The McCubbins & Harrison
Company, dealers in real estate,

down 'to Charlotte te-ni- ght and
from thence will be escorted to
Steele Creek church where there isGa -- "After years of suffering

with rheumatism, liver trouble, to be a home coming aud old
Boldiprs' re-un- ion. No doubt astomach disorders, and deranged

kidneys. I am again, thaukato
Electric Bitters, Bonud and well."

NERVOUS

DESPONDENT

WOMEN

GAS 1M TH STOMACH comes from food which has fer-
mented. Get rid of this badly digested matter as quicklyTrfthem. Oaly-5- 0 cents at all

droggists.

Congressman Doughtso Cnillenges' His

. Opponent. -
The following letter explains it-so- lf

:
Hon. G. D. B. Reynolds,

Albemarle, N. C.
My dear Sir: I sae. in the pa-

pers that you have received the

big crowd will be present and STh

enjoyable time is in store for all
who may be there.

M. A. Whitman the barber,
has purchased of N B. McCan-dle- ss

the cottage beteon' Main
Street and th Southern Rail-
way on the drivs to the National
Cemetery.

.
'

Walter Sapn-has- " ju&t closed a

Frauk N. McCubbins has pur
chase th old Bruner home on

FindReKef in Lydfa E. Pink-- South Fulton Street, from Mrs.
W. R. Wilson, cf Charleston,
S. C. The consideration was $6 -

as possible if you would avoid a bilious attack.

SIMMONS
RttD S3

LIVER REGULATOR
(THE POWDEB FORM)

Is a cleansing and strengthening medicine. It is a liver tonic first
of all and the liver is always affected when the stomach goes wrong.
It puts life in a torpid liver, helps digestion, sweetens the breath, clears
the complexion of sallowness, relaxes the bowls and puts the body in
fine, vigorous condition.

. fi . BOLD Bt DKAUERS. MICt. UHOI MCIUSI, I.OO.
Ask for tbuffinnlne with the Bed Z on the label. It yon esnmot get It, remit to u. we wfll sendit by mail, postpaid. Simmons Liver Regulator is put up also in liquid form for those who prefer it.Price 1.00 per bottle. Jook for the Bed Z label.

Republican nomination for Con ham's Vegetable Compound
" Their Own" Statements
- jSq Testify,

000 and the lot is about 100x200
raeai wia.JBi.jfi. Barrinctr rnr afeet.

gress in this the eighth North Car-

olina District. I, therefore, in-

vite yen to a j unt discussion of
the isssues of the campaign, to the
end that the voters of the district

A. V. Wmecoff it BpendTneamiriDrfftrW,;- - -- rtLlPlatea, Pa. "When I wrote to you
few diye iu the northern markets cnurctor :Jbis is a fif, l,odv offirst I was troubled with female weak

timepurchasing a big stock of goods
for the fall and winter season. '

woods and it will take some
to cut and saw it.mav he better able to decide for J. H. ZClLlN & CO., Props., ST. Louis, mo.

whom they should cast their bal-

lots iu the coming election to rep
resent them in the 63rd congress.

etc., have a new advertisement iu
The Watchmas . This is a relia-
ble firm and may be able to serve
you to an advantage. See the
advertisement.

To morrow is the Jewish new
year and the Hebrews every where
will observe thje day from sun rise
to sun set. Their places of busi-
ness will be closed and they will
observe the feast of H6bq Hashan-nah- .

The fifth annual convention of
the Baraca- - Philathea of Davie
County was held in the Methodist

ness, and backache,
and was so nervous
that'I would cry at
the least noise, it
would startle me so.
I began to take Ly-d- ia

E. Pinkham's
remedies, and I don't
have any more cry-
ing spells. I sleep
sound and my ner
vousness is better,
I will recommend

If fcuoh campaign meets with
your approval, I will be glad to
meet you one day next weak in
Wiust)n-Salem- , or some other
point as convenient as practicable
to us both, to arrange details of
the campaign.

Awuiting your early reply, I am
You is truly,

R. L. Dcugbt N .

your medicines to all suffering women,"
Mrs. Mary .Halstead, Platea, Pa.,

Box 98.
church at Cooleem.ee Sund iy. . Tha
addrefis of we'eome was delivered

Here is the report of another genuineby Rev. C. M. Short formerly of
case, which still further shows that LySalisbury. Miss Flossie A Byrd,
dia E. Pinkham's Vegstable Compound

state secretary of the Philatheas,
Laurel Springs, Sbpt. 5.and A. B. Saleehy addressedthe

.

I
may be relied upon.

Walcott, N. Dakota. "I had inflam-

mation which caused pain in my side,
and my back ached all the time. I was
so blue that I felt like crying if any one

convention. Thore was a good
attendance and the meeting was
both pleasant and profitable. Poniic Schools Open.

The fall session of the city pub
lie schools, both white and color-
ed, opened Monday mornijg.EiJDgelistio Meeting for Men.

supplied withEvangelist Brnner of Chicago, L&e pupils were A Picture of Contentmentbooks the teachers are nowis holdine daily services for

even --spoke to me. I took Lydia E.
Pinkham's Vegetable Compound, and I
began to gain right away. I continued
its use and now I am a well woman."

Mrs". Amelia Dahx, Walcott, N.
Dakota. :

If you want special advice write to
Lydia . Pinkham Medicine Co. (conf-
idential) Lynn, Mass. Your letter will
be opened, read and answered by a
woman and held in strict confidence.

meq
Atonlv this week as follows MR

Bale Your Hay and Sell ItAll men look pleased when they smoke
this choice tobacco for all men like the rich
quality and true, natural flavor of

down to work in earnest aud the
pupils are expected to giye " close
attention to bojks t least till the
holidays. As usual there was an
increased enrollment tbe-iirs- t day
and others will enter during the
week.

In 1910 there were 370 boys and

12:15 in the shops at Specr, at
4 p. m. in the First" Methodist
Church, SatisGury, aud at 8 p. m.
in the First Presbyterian Church,
Salisbury. Mr. Bruuer'j work is
under the auspicies of the men
and Religion Forward Movement
and is of great.interest. 4(50 girls enrolled, a total or 830.

is always a ready market at a goodTHERE for baled hay. It can be handled
easily. It prevents waste. Baling is

most profitable when you use I H C pull power
presses requiring either one or two horses; --

or I H C motor presses using 3, 4, or rse

power I H C engines. Both styles have three
v separate bale chamber sizes, 14 x 16 inches,

16x;18 inches,-17- . x 22 inches Many farmers -
feed their 'own "stock silage and shredded corn

hstover and SeirUheir high-pric- ed hay. A big

t
Just Arrived.

We have just reoeived a rbip-me- ut

of Wood's High Grsdc Seed
Oats aDd Rye. . Se us before yon
buy. ' Th mpjo Grain & .,Feed
Stjbe, 118 W. limes, next t
Mahaley's Stable. .v

68

; najonty of themColt For Sale Ni, .flue colt, dark,
iron gray.vweighsabout 1,100,

and will be" 'soldi at auction at

Smoked in pipes by thousands of men everywhere
known to cigarette smokers as "the makings."

We take unusual pride in Liggett & Myers DukeV';
-- 4 y,:Ise I H C Hay PressesX.

Barn Bprned, .

Quite a rain and electric
storm occurrecj m Mt. Ulla
township last Thursday
which did some damage. A
barn on the old Levi Bostian
farm was struck by lightning
and it with its contents con-
sisting of feed staffs and a
horse, were completely de
stroyed. The contents of
the barn belonged to Ed.
Rankin, a negro tenant.

Mixture. It is our leading brand of granulated tobacco 'lourt nouse nexBvoaturday at 12 Vand every sack we make is a challenge to all other tobacco,yj j J V n .

GiMilV power press has a greatermanufacturers. Every 5c sack of this famous tobacco

Iu 1911 there were 414 boys
and 482 girls eurolled, a total o(
895.

In 1912, Monday, there were 440
boys aud 650 girls eurolled, a to-

tal of 990, an mcrease of 94 over
last year and an

'
increase of 160

over 1910. .. . ;

The enrollment at the colored
sohool was 252, a. total at the two
sohojis of 124:2.

There are eleven teachers in the
primary department with Mrs. T.
E. Johnson, p.mcipai; nine in
the grammar school, with Prof.
Charles W. iijjukin, priucipal ;

tie in the high school, with Prof.
J. A Leitih, Jr. . principal, and
six in the colored .school, wijth
Louis H. Hall, 'principal. Prof.
A. T. Allen being the superin-
tendent with supervision over all .

The prospects a:e bright for a
splendid term. Every, child in
tha oity should . attend theee
sshools. .

cags Han a'ny other horse press of its size.
XEet, tftelarwestandnarrowestmade.
An adjusu jpbaie", tension insures compact

lljafces rfr tucker makes each bale neat

contains one and a half ounces of choice granulated
tobacco, in every way equal to the best you can buy at any .

price, and with each sack you get a, book of cigarette
papers FREE.

If you have not smoked the Duke's Mixture made by the-JAgg'et-t

Myers Tobacco Co. at Durham, N. C, try it dow.
Get a Camera withf the Coupons

SaveTthe coupons. --With them you can get all sorts of valu- -

,atu!rao6th in appearance.
C motor press consists . of a bale -

chamKj&and an I H C engine, mounted to-- K

aDie presents articles suitable tor young ana
Aid; men, women, boys andgirls. You'll be
delighted to ee what you caa get free with-
out one cent of cost to you. Get our new
illustrated catalog. As a special offer, we
will tend it free daring September and

gether dri. substantial trucks. 'When'not bal-
ing hay you have a portable IHC engine,
which can be used to sawjwoo'd, pump water,,
shell corn, grind feed, separate cream, or to
run any' farm machine for which its power
makes it suitable. Two perfect machines in one.

Callon the I H C local dealer in your town,
or, write for an IHC hay press catalogue.

Mortgage : Sale of Real Es ate.

Pursuant to th provisions contain-
ed in a Mortgage Trust Deed Regis-
tered in book No. .19, page 590. made
by James M. Seott and wife MaVgaret
Scott for the protection and benefit of
the the under signed, on the 1st day
of Augustt 1902f default having been
made in. the payment of this debt,
which said mortgage was given t3 se-

cure, the undersigned will sell at
public sale for cash, at the court house
door in the city Tf .Salisbury on the

1ST. DAY OV OCTOBER NEX T,

the following prorerty: Beginning at
a stone by a post oak by the side 'of
the road, thence south 56 east-- 6
poles to a: stone " by. a large cedar,
thence south 2 west 12 poles to a
stone by a Pine, thence north 56 west
32 pob s ton. stone ea't of Esq. Cot-
ton's two acre ' tract f thbnci north
30 east 13 poles to the oginning, con-
taining 2k acres in Gold Hill town
ship about one miles from the town) of
Gold HillN O- - , conveyed,by the said
James M. Scott and wife, Margaret

cott, to sitisfy thedebt provided for
in 'said mortgage. ;

This August 27, 1912, '
- ' ; John H. Scott.

October only. f Your name and address
on a postal will bring it tkyou.- -

"

What We Never Forget International Harvester Company of America

Many Driven From Home.

Every ypar, in many parts of
the country, thousands are driven
from their homes by ooughs and
luug diseases. Friends aud bus-
iness are left behind for . other
climates, but this is costly and
not always sure. A better way
the way of multitudes is to use
Dr. King's New. Discovery and
care yourself at home. Stay right
there, with your friends, and take
this safe dicine. Throat ; and
inns troubles find "qiiick ; relief
and health returns. Its help in
coughs, colds, grip, croup, whooping--

cough aud sore lungs make it
a positive blessiug. 50c and $1.00
Trial bottle free. Guaranteed by

11 dxaggisU, v

CovPonz from Duke's .Mixture may be as--.

sorted with tags from HORSE SHOE, J. T.. f
TINSLEY'S NATURAL LEAF, GRAN-
GER TWIST, coupons from FOUR"
ROSES (10c tin double coupon), PICK

"... PLUG CUT, PIEDIgQNl T CIGAR.
according to science, are the things (Incorporated)

Charlotte
IHC Swvic Bureaa.

fcl 1 tS. tUX CIGARETTES, and
other lass or coupons issucdby us. - '

.

' Premium Dept.

'.,...' ' 'ST. LOUISMO.

associated, witu our early- - home
life, each as Buckleu'a Arnita
Salve, that mother or grandmoth-
er used, to cure cue burns,' boils,
scald., sores, skin eruptions, cuts,
spraius or bruises. Forty years of
cures prove its merit. . Unrivaled
for piles, corns or cold sores.

' The purpose of this Bureau is to furnish, free
of charge to all. the best information obtainable
on better farming. If you have any worthy ques-
tions concerning soils, crops, land drainage, irri-
gation, fertilizers, etc.. make your inquiries specific
and send them to I H C Service Bureau, Harvester
Building. Chicago. USA . . .

lOnly 25 cents at all .droggists. John J. Stewart, attorney


